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,unc on a ‘ loud Tuek 
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j beat the K A h e

the upset victory 
oah good lhlnk l,»» ' 
ned to Char le i this 
iioll game *t Mineral 

he nude what he 
Iwi-riues as "an eagle 
, ()1r hole which
w a hole ln one!

f • •
night he called hi* 
it visiting m Mill»*p. 
thst he made a hole in 
l team heat the It A s 
course, she wouldn't

tile League games can 
to just plain spec 

iell as to players, man 
parents 

• • •
n it, some of those 

u little, we want 
the field and help 
I up the hat!
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must have a hard 

ling names and faces 
move into a new town 

Oran D Smith, new 
pastor here, may be 
rful about flumes from

- day the minister had 
by Jeff Graham to 

tonight and meet Faye 
Then later in the 

someone tailed and 
is Mrs. Graham T fl 
bet and tea tonight, 
like for you to eat

and Mrs Smith and 
ear-old went out to 

.shams . and as sup 
tame and went, they
| why Mrs G. didn't 
use sandwiches
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Waller Driver Methodist pastor here the past four years, stands in front of the parsonage 
which he almost completed, lacking only finishing the Inside Driver was appointed pastor of 
t e first Methodist (liurih m Knsroe and he and Mrs Driver moved there last Thursday The 
parsonage here was started three years ago and the pastor did about 85 perrent of the work It 
contains 2.000 square feet of floor space, plus the carport and storage The house has three 
bedrooms each 18*12 a 24x14 living room and a den It has cost only $5,000 so far. Driver said

Knox Citians to Vote on 
Water District Tuesday

Whether or not Knox City will 
be in the North Central Texas 
Municipal Water District will be 
decided next Tuesday, June 17, 
when qualified voters will ballot 
on the proposal

Similar elections will lie held

to the district Each community ble water for the seven towns, 
will have other opportunities to anticipating more than 100% in- 
withdraw from the project, with crease in population, well be- 
out cost, in two later elections yond the year 2100

Anyone who eould vote in a j tost of the entire project, in- 
city election will be eligible to I eluding dam, filtration plant, 
vote i ueadaj in Inter vine i pipelines to each town and 

In the other six towns m the lions, however, each voter must ! booster stations, is estimated at
proposed district The Knox City lie a resident taxpayer I approximately $6 5 million The
ejection will be held at the If all seven towns confirm or district would vote a bond issue
American Legion Mall, with P. gamzalion of the water district, jn that amount

P '*"*  a"  ........ a “ °?° It is estimated that sale ofacre foot lake on Miller t reek.
east of M unday The lake would 
furnish an ample supply of pota

C Lowrey as election judge 
Voting for confirmation. It has 

been pointed out, does not per 
manently bind any community

Plans Made for 
P . 0 . Dedication

Plans for ceremonies to dedi 
cate the new Knox City post 
office are in the making and will 
he announced next week. Jeff 
Graham, postmaster, said Wed 
nesdav

The dedication will lie spun 
sored by the Knox City Lions 
Club and will start at the club's 
wee kly noon luncheon IVednes 
day, June 25 The luncheon 
will be held at the school cafe
lei la

Flag raising and ribbon rutting 
ceremonies will be held soon af 
ter lunch, then open house will 
he held at the postoffice all af 
ternoon, Graham said

The dedication will be made I 
by a postal official from Dallas -

GOSPEL MISSION TO HOST 
TWO DAY CHURCH CONVENTION

City Council Takes No Stand 
On Water District Confirmation

School Board, Wives 
To Be Guests at Lions’Mr and Mrs L. W

« * »  .  w ,. , . Dher and hi* family Ladies Night Banquet
so they could cat

Jeff Grahams were 
when their visitors 

Ve. so they eould gel 
t-overs and eat supper!

r June 19

According to an announce 
merit made today by the pastor, 
Kev Nettie Wilcox, a two-dayMembers of the Knox City 

School Hoard and their wives 
will he guests of the Lions Club 
when the annual Ladies Night 
Banquet Is held Friday night.
June 20, Paul Hogo. president, 
said Tuesday

The banquet will be held in 
■x - the new school cafeteria Dedi-
U a v  a t  cation ceremonies, with Supt
" U J Cha*. E Silk In charge, will be

t A ( a part of the evenings program 
U a m P  Moge said there will be no speak

■ er at the banquet this year In
stead. an entertainment program _ ^  _ _
will be presented by local talent j Mr5 vvatson as Chaplain;

I following the dedication cere Mrs ^ g  yvarren as Organist; 
annual Hally Day of niontrs and installation of new perdue as secretary;
trict  ̂17 will be held | officers .! Mrs Melvin A. Lowrey as Ward

er and Bill Clarke as Sentinel

Eastern Star 
Elects Officers

in a called meeting held Fri
day, June 6. in the Knox City 
Masonic Hall, new officers for 
the Knox City Order of the 
! astern Star were installed 

Installing officer was Mrs Joe 
Averitt. She was assisted by 
Mrs J D. Hedwine as Marshal.

convention will be held at the 
Gospel Mission. Knox City, be 
ginning Friday night, June 13 
and running through Sunday 
night. June 15th.

The first service will be held 
Friday night Three services are 
daily for Friday and Saturday, 
beginning at 10 in the morning.
2 in m the afternoon and 8 00 
o'clock at night

“We are expecting ministers 
and delegates from Amarillo. 
Borger. Anson. Hamlin. Stnm 
ford, Haskell, Throckmorton, 
Abilene. Childress. Texas City, 
Oiltey. Wichita Falls, Seymour, 
Munday and Rochester", Rev 
Nettie Wilcox said

A basket lunch will be served 
both Saturday and Sunday 

Good music and special sing
ing will be on the program both 
days, and different ministers 
from all towns mentioned above 
with be preaehing during the 
two-dav convention

"The public is invited to at
tend. and participate in the 
fellowship". Rev Wilcox said

Mayor Otis Harbcrt said 
Wednesday the city council- 
will take no official stand on 
the proposed water district to 
be voted on Tuesday, leaving 
the decision up to the voters.
He added, however, that the 

council is Interested in voter* 
thoroughly understanding the 
proposal

Harbcrt said the council is 
unable at this time to say what 
the water rate would be if ob
tained from the proposed lake 
Maintenance of lines and other 
costs of operating the city 
must be paid from water and 
sewer revenues, he said, since 
taxes go for interest and 
sinking funds to retire the 
city's bonded Indebtedness.
If the city elects to purchase 

water from the district, the

mayor said. It would have to 
abandon its wells and purchase 
all its water from the district. 
A minimum amount would be 
set up that the city would have 
to purchase And since the en
tire financing of the project is 
set up on the basis of a steady 
increase in population and 
water consumption, he pointed 
out. if w a t e r  consumption 
should decrease th e  rates 
would have to be adjusted to 
make up the difference

On the other hand. Harbcrt 
said, while the city now has 
ample water, there is no way 

to determine how long it will 
last. The lake would undoubt 
cdly furnish a long lasting sup
ply of good water, "and it is 
up to the voters to say if the 
insurance is worth the cost "

Rural Mail Carrier Thos. D . Humphrey 
To Retire A fte r Funeral at Dallas 
38 Years Service

IN CRITICAL CONDITION
Effie Lewis, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Frank Lewis, is in criti
cal condition in the Knox County 
Hospital, suffering from a rare 
kidney ailment.

Effie is a May graduate of 
Knox City High School Friends 
collected "love offerings" for the 
family Monday

Baptist Encamp^! Tickets are on sale now and 
(ids Thursday, June may he purehssed st Hoge's 

three services during pharmacy
The public was invited to pur 

chase tickets which are priced 
at $1 50 cacti

fur
plenty of leisure and

visiting, 
ft! be served at the 
t noon and evening

will begin at 1011 begin at 10 a. m _  , n i l / '
concluded following D o n k e y  B a ll 

preaching service At O’Brien Re-Set
For Monday Nightopens the camp sea 

lers Baptist Encamp 
ids which will run 

ugust 8
*ram for rally day 1* 
o Interest the entire 
a good attendance I* 

from throughout the 
ration district, 

speaker will be Dr 
<den pastor of the 

■enuc Baptist church.
will speak at 11 20 

I® 33 p m.
Ton Bryant, pastor of 
Bapust t'hurch, Breck 
Ind Encampment presl 

preside Jesse Sut 
sai . «> district music 
"ill tx- in charge of the 
>‘v I, L Trott, Ahi 
cl missions secretary, 

District youth lead 
Who-, will speak dur 

Music will include 
rial groups

-1 message will bo 
■* J XI p n\ by Rev 
herland. pastor of the 

Church of Siam 
Isatonary speaker will 
Gerald Rieddcll. mis 

" from Columbia. 
)D-ak nt 4 40 p m Rlv 
per* will he conducted 
-by Burk pastor of the 
nt Church at Girard 
R)

OM PERU

L Jamison, who la 
Jh'n* in lea, Peru. 
Friday to visit Knox 

Mrs Jamison says 
eb'Kf her stay in Peru 

Just no place like 
and Mr Jamison. 

i»ted with Anderson 
ln fVru plan to re 

In February.

The Donkey Ball Game pre 
vlously scheduled in OBnen wtl er.

i ; - r e a r x & r * .  * *  < r r .
hv member, of .he Junior cite., j  j ™ *  " S r *  Smith!
sponsors previouslv Martha. Mrs S J. Reeves. Jr..

1 Electra, Mrs C. C Hutchinson.
Warder, and C C Hutchinson.

L i t t l e  L e a g u e  
R e s u l t s

The R A s. the Tigers and 
the Braves are tied for the lead 
in Little League play with two 
wins and one loss each, while 
the Cards occupy the cellar with 
three losses.

last Thursday n ig h t  the 
Braves beat the Tigers, getting

Chaplain. Mrs John Egenbach 10 runa on two hits( off of Tiger 
L.i \tr. ti.n f'l&rkf* pitchers Marion. Lofjan and Mon 

Erwin EgenblcK f"1 o n  The Tigers go, iwo runs

Mrs Marvin Goodson was ln 
stalled Worthy Matron Other 
officers include Chsrlle Clarke 
Worthy Patron; Mrs W P 
While. Associate Matron. W P 
White. Associate Patron; Mrs J 
T Gilpin, secretary, Mrs. Cl if I 
ford Cornett, treasurer; Mrs 
Otto Lawson, conductreas. Mrs 
Charlie Clarke, associate Coti 
duetress; Mrs Jesse James, I

Grady McLain will retire June : 
30 after 38 years as rural route ] 
mail carrier out of the Koard 
City and Knox City postofficcs, 
it was announced this week by 
Jeff Graham, postmaster

Mr. and Mrs McLain and 
their four-year old son, Jerry, 
moved to Crowell during the 
week end He has been on an 
nual leave the past six weeks 

McLain has been carrying the 
mail on rural route No 1 since 
April 1, 1955 ITtor to coming 
to the Knox City office, he was 
rural carrier out of Foard City 
office for 35 years The Foard 
Citv office was closed In March, 
1055

Rural route No 1 is being 
served by Otis Herbert Mrlain's 
substitute rarrier

ih|jiwas D Hunijihrey. S r ,
Dallas oilman who was active In 
Knox County oil exploration
died Tuesday in Baylor Hospital 
Dallas, after a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p m  Wednesday at Brewer 
Funeral Home In Dallas

Ills company sold its Knox 
County production, but still had 
holdings in neighboring counties 
Ace Drilling Co., which he own 
ed. Is presently drilling on the 
Joe Reeder tract near the Knox' 
City cemetery

Mr. Humphrey, 71, lived in 
Avoca before moving to Dallas 
In 1931

Surviving are hi* wife and two 
sons. T D Jr and Robert C . all \ 
of Dallas, a daughter. Mrs Helen 
Newman of Tyler and three sis 
ters. Mrs Annie Dunlap o f Abl 
lene Mr* Kyle Grimes of Stam | 
ford and Mrs I-ce Bolin o f ! 
Temple

water by the distrirt to member 
towns would pay 75 percent of 
the cost An ad valoren tax of 
80 cents per $100 valuation 
would be levied from 1059 to 
1985 and after that the tax 
would decrease each year until 
eliminated in 1989 The 60 cent 
tax. however, would be on ren 
ditions about two and a half 
times the renditions used by the 
cities, making the tax paid to 
the water district about equal 
the tax paid the city.

Property in the district would 
be appraised and equalized, and 
the tax in each town would be 
the same Cost of water deliver
ed to the storage tank of each 
town would also be the same, re 
gardless of distance from the 
lake

Water would be sold by the 
district to each member town at 
30 cents per 1,000 gallons. Each 
vlty would in turn set its own 
water rate.

A copy of the engineer's re
port, a schedule of the financing 
and other pertinent information 
is on file at the city hall, and 
available to any Interested citi
zen

New Brazos Bridge 
Open for Traffic

WHEAT REFERENDUM TO 
DETERMINE SUPPORT LEVELS

The new Brazos river bridge 
at Rhineland has tieen accepted 

' by the Highway Department and 
is now o|ien for traffic, II. T.

, Cunningham of Munday. rttaid 
I ing engineer, said 
j This is a modern bridge and is 
24 feet wide and 800 feet long 

i It has no weight limit and is 
built well above high water 

! Some traffic was routed over the 
bridge before the aproarhes had 

i been surfaced
The old bridge, all except the 

pier*, are being taken down by 
the county. The Lone Star Gaa 
Co will suspend their gas lines 
over the river on the piers Ap
proaches to the old bridge are 
being obliterated 

Cunningham also announced 
the opening of the farm to mark 
el road which connects High 
way 277 to the Munday Knox 
City highway about six miles 
east of Knox City

The highway department will 
soon begin construction of 5.574 
miles of farm to market road 
south of Gorce to connect with 
the farm to market road from 
Munday to Throckmorton

Advance tickets 
sold are still good class mem
bers said _ ( ,,

The game will begin st 8 p m Sentinel

on five hit* oft of Braves pitcher' The level of price support for 
Jerry Wilcox. the 195.1 wheat crop will he de

The Braves and Tigers, who , termincd by the outcome of the 
had tied in their first game Tues 
day night, played again Satur

June 20 referendum on market
ing quotas for next year's crop. 
II 11 Partridge, Chairman, Coun 
tv Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committee, dedar 
ed today

\side from a choice between

. ... lestfue baseball season got off to a good start Tues 
Th'  I , I.,t week and increasing interest ts being shown
day night of tost . sammv White. I-eague president

lhf ^  «  Anderson w.tches a rkwe play at

day night to break the tie The 
game lasted only one inning, 
with the Tigers scoring one run 
on three hit* and the Braves go 
Ing scoreless

The It.A.'* scored 1H runs on 
11 hits off of Shaver and Glenn 
Thursday night to beat the Cards 
16-3 The Cards got four hits off 
of pitcher Ulosi of the R \ *

Tuesday night the Tigers earn, 
from behind to upset the H A s 
8 0 Tin- winner* got 4 lots nfl 
of R A pitcher Reeves, while 
Logan, Montandon and White of 

| the Tigers allowed live lilts
The Braves coasted to a 18 5 

victory over the Cards, getting 
j  in hits off Averitt, J im1 Reyes,
I Tankersley and Jim Reyes Wil 
cox and Brook* of the Braves al 
lowed four hits

Tonight (Thursday! the R A s 
will meet the Tigers again at 
8 15 and the Braves and Cards 
will play at 8:00 

Sammy White, Little league 
president, said this week a pony president Paul Hoge were about 
league has been formed, under $800 Including sales in the O' 
the management of Bob Bailey j Brten community of $208 50 
The team of 13 and lAyearsilds Lions with pickups were aa 
will be coached by Ted Darland. sisted by uniformed L i t t l e  
new Knox City athletic coach l-caguers in the house tohouse 
who moved here recently from ranvass The club, which spon 
Grandf icld, Okla ! sored organisation of the Little

About 20 boys have signed up , League, had prevtoualy voted to

ed "Acreage allotments will 
remain in effect no matter how 
the vote goes as a means of de
termlning eligibility for sup
port"

As announced on May 1, price 
supports for the 1959 wheat crop 
will be available in the rammer 
dal wheat area at a national av
erage of at least 51 81 per bush 
el, or 75 percent of parity, if 
marketing quotas for the 1959

s marketing quota program and I < rop of wheal are approved by at 
.. .... i least two thirds of the grower*no marketing quotas the big is

sue to be decided by the June 20 
vote will be the level of price 
support available for the 1959 
wheal crop," the Chairman sist

Broom Sale Nets 
Little League $235

The Little league received 
$235 Wednesday from proceed* 
of the Knox City Lion* Club's 
annual broom sale 

Total sale*, according to Lion

for the team, which will play 
schedule with teams from three 
neighboring towns The schedule 
and player meter will he publish 
ed next week

give all proceeds of the sale to 
(he league fund

Hoge thanked everyone who 
helped In the sale, as well as 

I those who made purchases

Knox City Girls 
Attend Girls State

Charlotte Cornett, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs B F Cornett, and 
Margie Paul, daughter of Mr 
and Airs Bill Paul, left Tuesday 
for Austin where they will be 
Girl* State representatives

Both junior* In high school, 
the girls will join other girls 
from all over the state for a 
week of concentrated study of 
the workings of the government, 
and In recreational activities.

Girls State is sponsored by 
the American l-egion Auxiliary- 

land Miss Cornett and Miss Paul 
represent the local unit 

The girls were selected on 
their character, l e a d e r s h ip ,  
scholarship, and personality 

They were guest* Tuesday 
night of Mr* Cornett's brother 
and his family who live In Aus
tin

voting In the referendum This 
minimum will not be reduced 
but mav be increased if a com 
bination of the wheat parity I 
price and wheal supply relation | 
ships as of July I 1959 indicate 
a higher support price

If quotas for the 1959 wheat ] 
crop arr not approved by a t ! 
least two thirds of the voters, I 
however the supiwirl level in thel 
commercial wheat producing | 
area w ill drop to about $1 20 per 
bushel or 50 perrent of partly, 
as directed by law Compliance 
with allotments would rontinuc 
to he- a condition of eligibility
fo r U M  low i ■ r pi i , i s u p p o il

Those farmers who vote in the Observations by Horace Finley
The Weather

referendum will be the ones who 
decide whether or not marketing 
quotas will he in effect for the 
1959 wheat rrop. Chairman Part 
ridge point* out All formers 
are eligible to vole If they will 
share In the 1959 wheat rrop 
from a farm In the commeratal 
wheat area on which the wheat 
harvested for grain In 1959 will 
exceed 15 acre* and provided 
they did not take part tn the 
1958 feed wheat program

Daily Temperatures
Date Max Min

5 98 89
6 98 89
7 99 71 1
8 100 73
9 106 70

10 108 72
11 108 75

Rain this week
Rain this year
Rain this date last year

Ram

T
0.17

0.17
1284
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H iq h / tq h + s
Y S id e liq h t i

b y  Earn Sanford

VIKAS PtISS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN. TEXAS — Texas 
Board for State Hospital* and 
Special Schools Is working to
ward getting a gold star when 
an economy minded legislature 
hits Austin nest year

Launching a new tight purse 
policy, the Board voted to pro 
hibtt superintendents of Individ 
ual state institutions from (1) j 
using leftover funds without 
Board permission and i2l making 
any expenditure of more than 
$1,000, without Board approval

Sometimes individual hospitals 
develop surplus funds resulting 
from smaller patient loads than 
had been expected, or other re 
dured costs New rule puts an 
end to no-strlngs-attached spend 
tng of such surpluses These 
lapsed funds could amount to 
as much as one million dollars, 
according to Board Member W 
G Kirk tin of Odessa

NOT ME — likelihood that 
someone may draw the "black 
bean" of new state taxes has 
group after group telling the 
State Tax Study Commission 
how overburdened they are al 
ready

A spokesman for the Texas 
Motor Bus Association told the 
Commission taxes on that In
dustry are heavy and disrrlmtna 
tory He said many smaller

Air Conditioner
o PA D D IN G  
0 P L A S T IC  T U B IN G  
• PUM AS. V A L VS S 

AND S IT T IN G S

Bring us your louvers or your 
padding sixes and we will cut 
to fit

W. E . Clonts
Hardware A Furniture

lines were having to go out of 
business

A representative of retired 
people asked tax relief for peo
ple living on pensions

“We are no longer concerned 
with saving the goose that lays 
the golden eggs Our goose was 
rooked when we lost our ability 
to work and earn." said W B 
Wood of 1‘ort Arthur 

On behalf of the Texas Asso
ciation for Tax Belief for Tex
ans over S3. Wood asked for tax 
exemption for the first S3 000 of 
property owned by oldsters Hr 
also opposed a sales tax

Discrimination Is charged be 
cause the law applies to whole
salers but not to producers who 
sell only the output of their own 
flocks Suit also objects to the 
provision that makes violations 
a criminal offense and the re
quirement that eggs kept under 
refrigeration for 30 days or more 
he labeled ' cold storage eggs “ 

REPUBLIC ANT Texas Su 
prt-me Court Is considering the 
question of whether a former 
Democratic candidate is entitled 
to a position on the Republican 
primary ballot

Grocer Cantrell. Dallas labor 
leader and one time Democratic 
candidate for the legislature at 
tempted to file against Texas' 
only Republican congressman, 
Bruce Aiger He called him 
self a "Stevenson Republican." 
an apparant parody of Eiaen 
hower Drmocralr 

A lower court ruled that Can
trell. as a member of one party, 
was not entitled to seek nom
ination in another party's pri
mary Cantrell appealed to the 
high court.

Since there is usually one 
nominee for each office. Repub
lican primaries do not ordinarily 
attract a heavy vote It is wide
ly assumed that many Kepubl- 
rans cross party lines to vote In 
Democratic primaries where 
most state offices are decided 

Cantrell's candidacy is gener- 
allv interpreted as a re
feree Republicans to stay In 
thetr own primary 

DIESEL TAX CHANGE—Pro
posed revisions In the diesel fuel 

I tax law are being planned by the

1

T I C K E T S  •
NOW ON SALE AT

BILL OLIVER S SADDLE SHOP
yravix . r r t t s

for the • r

13TH ANNUAL
SANTA ROSA ROUND-UP

AND

QUARTERHORSE SHOW
Jim* 2 SHi through 28th

VERNON, TEXAS

OOMFtJ. rv m >X SBA r 6 parsons 4 performances ft? M

INDIVID!’AL f» X BEAT W M  Each $1*00 Per H»i

grandstand reserve ................. rta*
GENERAL ADMISSION Adult ................................... S? 00

v v: w; . tm-t .. . t >«’
ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

W rit* . W ir* or Totopfcono LI 2-6868
M A VO vary m n  Manager

4 Night Parformances, Rain or Shine 
Covered Grandstand

RUBS! . $4 000 00— Plus In try Fees

M  me tell you what I saved when I drove a new Plym outh. . .  then bought 4
Just like a lot of Other people, I « * .  putting off buying a 
new car . . even though we sure needed onr The,, | 
out what my Plymouth dealei was offering ,„ the *■> „f 
U»w prices and really fug trades.

Mister, when I saw what I saved I ho,, ihere was no 
uae pulling off any longer! Got more for my obi car than 
I believed p.w»il.le (Plymouth dealers nerd used , 
can sell all they grt!i Got a terrihralK b.w p,Mr „„  th.

hard-new Pis mouth ...  and choice of m»dei* besides 
tops, sedans convertible*, wagons

And / Hie./ a root tl40 on rAe r,de oion, - 
top lusury rule, Tors**. Aire Ride, u ,i.*d .r(( „  ^  e lb t

eo*L while v„u have lo pav up u, SI III for the 
- ompetmg ' b,w prwe f *  ears.

11 'r. I g .l li>e tar that prosed 11 iW ***'1
" ' 1 ........ thr |V,H Wobdgdi t - »  *«*

■ ar with Ih,,, Stfkm§ dial ,. *„ far ahead righllT
it will sldl hr » .  ib ,„ .„r whe« I trade With t h r i l l  
eaay handling that make* every minute of driving • ' 
ngbl thrill l>w stamina lu stand up without 
adjuatmenls a,„| bqt repa.t, , (  <ar ,u much b*m ‘
“ I n  heller boding ’

^n'1 •**,,d*r I quit wailing? Take my lip 
• I>mouth l-argaui right bow.

Todiy 8 best buy...tomorrow’s best trade..

.  J £ e n b a c h e r  m o t o r sCOR. MAIN A CEN TRA L

T IIK U li .H  THE A IK  W ITH  THE UKEATI'.NT O F EASE nies 
Ih* daring young man lo a hard fa it pitched aft by the espioatve
bucking of a on* toa brahma hull. Tha rider haa oaly a louav rope 
lo  cling to. kept around Ike bull by Ih* preaaure at his handgrip 
With the grip gone, the rope tails from the hull To quality tha 
cowboy must slay aboard for eight Seconds and Ihla la a pretty
good chore with the stock at Hanta Koaa Koundup In Vernon. 
T e s ts  June

I Mr* W T Shot! and daugh 
Iters. Sherrie and Suinne of 
■ Houston arrived Friday to visit
-her parents. Mr and Mr* Oscar 
'Solomon and other relatives and 
friends Her father recently re 
turned home from the tjuanah 
Memorial Hospital

Rev and Mrs Guy McLain and 
small son moved lo O ’Brien 
Thursday, where he will be pas 
lor of the Methodist Church He 
was pastor of the Trust-oil and 
fogrd City Methodist Church 
this past year

Mr and Mrs K C Cox of VVi 
rhila Falls spent Sunday visiting 
Mrs Florence Good and other 
relatives and friends

Mrs P Llovde and daughter 
of San Angelo spent Sunday 
visiting in the home of her par 
ents Mr and Mrs Oscar Solo 
mon Su/anne and Sherrie Short 
of Houston returned to San An 
gelo with them for a visit

Mr and Mrs B M Burch and 
children of Wuanah spent Sun 
day visiting Mr and Mrs B L 
Bates and other* here

GRADUATE FROM TECH

Two students from Truscott, 
j Billy Caddetl and Leon McNeese 
received degrees from Texas 
Teeh. Lubbock, at graduation ex 
ereises June 2

Caddell received his BS tie 
] gree. with a geology major Me 
1 Neese majored in business ad-

T H I KNOX CO U N TY H E R A L D . TH U R SD A Y ,

Uncle Ben from Benjamin
DEAR MISTER EDITOR

Truscott News
Mrs Frank Smith of Graham. I 

Mrs Mann Tacket and Mrs Bob 
Palmer of Seymour, Mr and j 
Mrs Abe Glascock. Burnie Glas - 
cock. Mra Glen Glasscock and 1 
Miss Pat Glasscock all of Karth. 
spent Sunday vtatttng the Henry 
Randolph family who were here 
with the harveat They alao j 
visited other relatives a n d  
friends here

Mr and Mr* Walter Caddell 
of Munday spent Sunday visiting 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Karris 
Caddell. and Linda Their son. 
Walter Farrla. Jr returned 
home with them

Mr and Mrs K M Cowden of 
Wichita Falls visited her moth 
er. Mr* A P Smartt, several 
day* this past week Mra Cow-

State Comptroller* Department 
Next Legislature will be asked 

to change the law to diesel fuel 
would be official This Is ex
pected to make it easier for tax 
agents to keep track of consump
tion and purchases.

Comptroller s Department s ta f! 
fers admit that there are some l 
evasions of the state motor fuels j 
tax, but contend that Texas cul-| 
leets more per vehicle than any 
other major state They dis 
count ax too large Sen Charles 
Herrings guess that some $23. 
000,000 in fuel taxes wen uneol 
levied

Senate investigating commit
tee looked into records in the 
Houston area to disc-over if small 
staffs, vague laws or insufficient 
penalties were causing the state 
to lose revenue 

ovn T H E  R U M P  T e xa s ' 
general revenue fund Is back inI 
Ihe black, according to State 
Comptroller Hubert Calvert

1 Hiring the spring, state ex | 
' penditures girt ahead of tax re i 
j ceipls A month ago the fund .

den remained for a longer visit 
Caroly n and IHmg Smith of Ft 

Worth spent several days visiting 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
H A Smith

Mrs Bill Lain and daughter 
ol Lubbock spent several days 
last week visiting Mrs J K. 
Stover, Mr and Mrs J M 
Chowning. J W Chowning and 
Mrs Marie Gillespie and other 
relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs Ed Ooi " f Iowa 
Park spent the week end visiting 
her sister, Mrs Florence Good, 
and other relatives and friends 

Mr and Mrs Benton Ray and 
family and her mother, Mrs 
Ray. of Sweetwater spent last 
Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs J. 
C. Adcock and daughter

The Crowell Volunteer Fire 
Department was called to the 
Alexander ranch Southwest of 
Truscott last Monday night to 
help fight a fire In which an oat 
field burned

Mr and Mrs Clyde Good of 
Iowa Park spent Sunday visiting 
Mrs W E Good and friends 
here

Mr and Mrs Farl Good and 
' grandaughter of Olney spent 
| Friday visiting Mrs W F Good

Streams In 
Desert Places

By Oaelle Stephens

“ As a man thinketh in hi* 
heart, to is he "—(Pros 23 7> 

We often find ourselves in 
Desert Places of confusion be
cause of our thinking But when 
love controls the thoughts, the 
heart is filled with peace Joy 
la the strength of the soul The 
measure of a man is the site of 
hts thoughts When the mind 

I is enlarged with the thoughts of 
God's divine love, mercy, grace, 
and understanding, then true 
love is returned unto him Peace 
and harmony is given in a boun
tiful measure So fill your mind 
with the love of God that your 
thoughts will reach out like 
g r e a t  arms of comforting 
strength to those in need. Trust 
Him who it able to do exceed
ing abundantly above all that 
we ask or think

1 never like to start the day s 
*ork afore I know what • gotng 

in I he world Everything la 
io tied up with everything else 
that a feller ha. got to be care 
ful A election In Greece can 

'cause a slump in the market on 
St ill Street, or * street fight In 
Egy pt may call ler a emergency 
meeting •1 the < ablnel m Wash

1 hiiiL's I" » «  close knit,
in the world that I don't want; 
lo Marl plowing up the weed* I 

j in one of my llelds if It s going l 
j  to effect somebody In France 
the wrong way I'm willing to 
postpone my plowing 'Ull next 
year If the signs ain't right In 
Fast Berlin Thai a Ihe rcaaon 
1 like to git my paper in the 
morning so* I ran sorter plan 
and lay out the day's work In a 
manner that won't hurt nobody 

The paper* has been full of 
good stuff all week Per Instant.
1 saw last night a feller In den 
tal school In Georgia 1* working 
on a power drive tooth brush 1 
laid awake all night wondering 
if it'd have handles on It and 
you walked behind It. or If you 
could jump on it and ride Along 
shout daylight I flggered It out i 
that you could use it In a rock 
ing chair A great peace come 
overme and I fell off to sleep 

1 see where Congress has set I 
aside eight million dollars and | 
and told the Air Force to "ex
plore m the vicinity of th e ; 
moon lawks to ine like they ; 
could git closer than that fer 
eight million I don't see why 
they didn't make It 10 million 
and order 'em to hit It on the*

nose After all «  
more million to (  
men’

Then there u 
llilly Grahaiii srJ 
world prayer t„ u » 
in the Kremlin 
•lever in prayer 
good cause, but rufc 
can't flgger we 
ages going fer us, 

'l'*e  quit um w  
paper funnl. - 
am t half a. funny, 
page If | keep m 
news I'm going te ■ 
cltemenl. and if | 
Ing to die with , 
the reason you 
newspaper busing 
good racket 

But there s u0, 
sawr In the pap*,, 
Vou don't *e«- kid, 
bles much no more 
a troy we couldnt 
weather go ,_j 
blea 1 can nee 
under this new 
cation would fergit 
but I can't figger - 
shooting marbles 
Ing to my old lady 
night and she alia 
it's because Johnny 
la/y to squat

James Mahan left 
for Los Angeles. Ct 
will reside with 
plans to enter the j 
California in the fil

W A N T E D !
MEN TO  T R A IN  FO R

Investigate
J O B S  A W A I T

Age 23 to 60 Must be resident of this rounty tact 
years Competent investigators receive $350 00 la 
per month Farm experience valuable Write at* 
mg name, address and telephone number lo Nats
vestigators Service. Box 546. % Knox County Hrrgf 
CHy, Texas

was in the red by some $1,230. I 
000 But collection of corpora J 
tion franchise taxes and Insur-! 
ance company occupation taxes 
during the month put finances | 
back on schedule

Now there’s more than $12.-1 
000.000 in the fund, said Calvert j 

THINNING RANKS — With 
drawal of Joe Booker of Orange i 
reduced to four the number In ] 
the governor’s race

Alvis Vandy griff, Austin at i 
torney dropped out earlier

Still oposlng Gov Brice Dan 
lei. Slate Sen Henry B Gonzales j 
and Joe Irwin of Dallas

what

Elect U timer B,

HUNT
of Harris County 

For Associate Justice

SUPREME 
COURT 

OF TEXAS
I I  rw n  M )  Caen >„*p i 

I f  * * ■  gaaaeH af u .
Ns. a At *al< Nr bv v w  a Dai

K n o t  cm r. t e k a j
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RYERS F R E D D IE ’ S G R A D E  A  -  2 lb. Average

N O  L I M I T  E A C H

Roast 55< Round Steak — 79*
C lu b  S t e a k  6 3 ( L o i n  o r  T - B o n e  «  7 5 f
SAKE - RITE 3 p°un<is 79( GLADIOLA BISCUITS 10<

S0FEEE “  ~  79* Wilson’s Oleo -  191
LIBBY’S 303 CANS

IFRUIT COCKT A I L  
4 for $1.00

303 CANS

fEELE'S NAVY BEANS
3 for 250

P E T  M I L K
4 SMALL OR 2 TALL

290

IVAN CAMP TUNA 
220

R E L L I S  P E A S
2 for 250

LIBBY’S 46 OZ. CANS

HAWAI I AN PUNCH 
3 for $1.00

S W I F T ’ S J E W E L

3  lbs. 6 5 0

KRISPY CRACKERS
SUNSHINE — 1 LB.

1 lb. 2 5 0

WRI GL EY S GUM
3 for 100

400-C0UNT KLEENEX 
290

PRODUCE
Cantaloupes
T  o m a t o e s
Blackeyed Peas 
C a r r o t s

Pound

Pound

Pound

C O R N

Cello. Pkg. 
2 for

Ear

L e m o n s  2 pounds

Frozen Foods
Jr d s e y e

E M O N A D E  2 for 250
(bby s SHREDDED

ITAT0 PATTIES 10 or. 170
|b b y*s c h o p p e d

IRNIP GREENS 10 «■ 150 
[EITH’S LIMAS 1 0 oz- 210

Gladiola Flour
5 Pounds

10 Pounds

Dairy Products
OAK FARMS SWEET MILK V2 gal. 350 

OAK FARMS WHIPPING CREAM 290
8 OUNCE CUP

OAK FARMS COTTAGE CHEESE 150 

DAIRYLAND SWEET MILK % gal. 370 G I A N T  B R E E Z E  .  .  750

BRADBERRY CASHWAY
P H O N E  2 6 1 1 FOODS L O C K E R  P U N T

“ * , - w v .  .. I
• ‘•r to I which will
'  W f c )  rilv.1

I
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Morgan - Grabble 
Vows Are Exchanged

MiM Ciiltinc Morgan daui*n 
Icr uf Mr and Mi s. Car l Morgan, 
became the bt id*- t»l Jerry I r on 
Cribble m rite* read Sunday. 
June 1. m the CitlU">pie Baptist 
Churcn The Rev Mart Hardin, 
minister o/ the O'Brien Baptist 
Church, read the ceremony

Given in marriage by her fath 
er. the bride wore a (own of im 
ported Chantilly lace and nylon 
tulle fashioned with a crescent 
neckline The nylon tulle skirt 
was partially covered with an 
overlay of Chantilly lace Her 
fingertip veil of illusion was at 
Inched to a lace cap studded with 
Irndescents and pearls. She car 
rted a white Bible which belong 
ed to her social club at McMttr 
ry College The Bible was top 
ped with a white orchid

Mrs Jimmy Morgan, sister in 
law of the bride, was matron of 
honor She wore an Ice blue 
brocaded cotton sheath fashion 
•d with a blue chiffon sash and 
an oval neckline Her picture 
hat was made of net and trtmm 
ed with a satin bow She car 
ried a white laee fan covered 
with blue and while carnations

Bridesmaids were Miss O Ly 
sia Bowden of llart and Miss 
Patsy Carlson of Eunice. N M 
Their dresses and accessories 
were identical to that of the 
matron of honor

Lewis Gribble served as his 
sons best man Groomsmen 
were Phillip Conaway of Colors 
do City and Dun Kidd of Halls 
Ushers were Jimmy Morgan of j 
Wichita Palls, brother of the 
bride and Marion Elliott Bob 
Cribble brother of the bride 
groom, and Martha Kay Waldrip 
of Knox City, cousin of the bride 
were candlelighters V I c k y J 
Cribble the bridegroom s sister, 
was flower girl.

Mrs E W Warren of Knox 
City, organist, presented pre
nuptial music and accompanied 
Mrs Joe Bob Johnson, vocalist.

A reception followed in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

The bride is a graduate of 
Munday High School where ihk 
was a member of the band and 
a majorette She attended Mr- 
Murry Collegr where she was so
cial club representative for T I 
P and a member of Wxh Wah 
lay see She was employed at 
Jones Drug Store In Knox City 
last summer.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Abilene High School He U 
a member of the I H R

Visitors to the Texas Cowboy Keunion at Stamford. July 2 3 and 4. this year will have the op 
purtumly to see the Working Border Collies which caught Ihe fancy of all thoae who saw this 
art at the show some eleven years ago when Dewey Jontz. Field Representative of the Iowa 
State Sheep \ssociatton. brought the famous Imported Teas to Stamford This year Mr Jonti, 
who is one of the most widely known men in the business of working and breeding these dogs 
In this country, will have his famous female Muff, daughter of Imported Tess Muff Is quite a 
star In her own right, having been on many National television shows and appeared at many 
of the Nation « outstanding shows She is an Inlernationl champion in both male and female 
divisions having won in the National Plowing Matches In I9SC and the Invitation Trials at the 
Calgary Stampede

Kay - Benham Vows 
Read at Benjamin

Vera Couple 
Weds Recently Dairy Foods Are 

Featured at Annual 
4-H Round-Up

COLLEGE STATION — Dairy 
foods demonstrations stole their 
share of the sjmthght at the 
Stale 4 11 Roundup this year 
That's only fair since. June is 
Dairy Month, and dairy foods 
are such an Important item in 
the dirt

On Wednesday, June 11. M  
11 of Vera High School where she skilled 4 11 demonstrators, all 

w as cheerleader, president of the w inner* in their respective coun- 
| Future Homemakers of Amert ty and district contests, gave 24 
ra. and annual editor She has team demonstrations and 21 in- 
served as song leader and pianist dividual demonstrations—e i r h  

I for the Vera Methodist Church featuring a different dairy dish 
for several years She attended Delicious milk drinks of all 
Midwestern University last sum kinds, cheese dips, salads and 
M l  j main dishes, and desserts, such

Miss Barbara June Townsend, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W J 
Townsend of Vera, and Benny 
Carl Coulaton. son of Mr and 
Mrs Carl Collision, also of Vera, 
were married recently In the 
First Methodist Church In Gain
esville with the pastor officiat
ing

Attending the couple were 
Miss Fern Fustor and Larry 
Hughes, students at North Tex
as Slate College. Denton

Ihe bride is a 1957 graduate

IIIOI COMITY HERALD
Published rwcai Thursday at Knox 
City. Texas, anc entered la the 
poet eftlce at Knox City Texas, a 
ascend class metier Sept 5 1*4*. 
under act of March I. l»7t

Ducts Louise Kay. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Lewis Kay of
O'Brien, and James Leo Ben- 
ham were married Wednesday. 
June 4. in Benjamin The bride
groom is the son of Douglas L. 
Benham of Chllltcolhe 

The bride is a 1958 graduate 
of O'Brien High School, and 
B e n h im  attended Benjamin 
High School

They are at home In Benja 
social | min where Benham is employ ed 
_____ i by Shamrock Oil Co

club at McMurry where he will 
be a senior this fall

The couple will make their 
hutne at 858 Elmwood Drive In 
Abilene

as cheese cake and ice cream, 
were quickly prepared by the 
girls Demonstrators were scor
ed on their own poise and skill, 
and on the nutrition information 
given in the demonstration, as 
well as on the actual appearance, 
taste and appeal of their product, 
according to extension foods and 
nutrition specialists 

More Important than this one 
day show, and the awards and 

-cognition Involved. Is the value 
of the training and information 

in working up 
. demonstrations and giving them 

Miss Betty Kay. daughter of jopjUy ln their own clubs and 
Mr and Mrs Lewis Kay of O- cou„ty Contestants at 4-H 
Bnen is working in Fresno Koundup mug, u . at )ea>t ,4 
Laid wvth the Home Mission . vears but the 9 year-olds can 
Hoard of the Southern Baptist participate and practice In their

Coulston. also a 1957 graduate 
of VHS, was a member of the 
football, basketball, and track 
teams, and was valedictorian of 
the class

Both the bride and the bride
groom were students at NTSC, 
and will continue their education 
there next fall after spending 
the summer In Virginia.

O’Brien Girl Enter#
n  . • . f# j| • • mi/ | »»« uw ii •iniii)B a p tis t M iss io n  W o rk  m  Kiru

’Cattle Sale# Are 
Back to Normal

FORT WORTH The livestock 
I business alt across the l  nited 
Slates swung into a normal 

| marketing pattern for the first 
time this year, with Ihe opening 

! of the summer marketing sea*- 
j on and the start of June

In the previous five months of 
* 1958 below normal numbers of 
rattle and calves have been 
sold, and this ha* resulted in 
some warnings from govern 
ment statlcians These experts 
leared the buildup ln cattle 
numbers was being too rapid, 
and warned that the light sell 
Ing was kiting prices which 
might later result in an unduly 
sharp downward adjustment

However, with the summer 
tun hastening the harvest all 
over the southern parts of the 
Great IMains. and field work sd 
vanring In the Cornhelt, cattle 
number* at the markets soared 
to surpass the previous week 
and also the same Interval a wear 
earlier

Cows were still in small 
numbers at all markets, how
ever. yearling steer* and feeder 
heifers were numerous ln stock 
er cattle centers Cornbelt 
markets reported payment of 
finished cattle was heavy, indi 
eating the heaviest out move 
ment of fat steers and heifers of 
the season

Price* wavered at all points, 
but downward adjustments were 
no more than a normal seasonal 
dtp In prices according to most 
observers at Fort Worth The 
likelihood of serious priee im
pairment was considered still re
mote

Talk of "high'' cattle prices 
found little agreement among 
Fort Worth market men. w ho 
pointed out that livestock prices 
have been “catching up with” 
the rest of the economy follow
ing the low prices during the 
late drouth

BUI Wilson and daughter. 
Joan, of Rising Star visited 
Knox City friends Saturday The 
family formerly lived here and 
Joan Is a 1957 graduate of Knox 
City High School She Is now 
employed by the telephone coir 
pany in Rising Star

Mrs London of Throckmorton 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs 
Ancel Waldrip, and Mr Waldrip

Convention
Miss Kay. a recent graduate 

of Hardin Simmons University* 
will be in San f ranclaco the first

J. C. B ia r t
Mrs J C Rr.nrh

rttlilo r 
A sat Ed ito r

Mr and Mrs John Waddell . . , , . . . . .  „ ,,,
returned Friday night from * ~ k *" W,th * *  B y
Dallas where they spent sever.1 -h,m < ru“ de Shr wtU •too

eceecium oN rater 
Knox and Adjoining Counties 
1 Tear U  N  • Months II It 
■Urwhere
1 Tear #3 JO • Month* II  M

days visiting friends and trans 
acting business

Mrs Laura Faubum. who has 
; been living in Lubbock came In 
during the week end to visit her 

! parents Mr and Mrs C W’ Gar 
I rIson and other relatives

I work in vacation 
I and G A camps

Bible

Farm Machinery 
and Equipment

New Tractor# for Every Purpo#e
•  300 Utility
•  450L.P.G.
•  400 Diesel 

Equipment for All

NEW IMPLEMENTS
•  Krause Plow#
•  4-Row Crustmaster Slide#
•  5-Row Stalk Cutter
•  9-Row Sand Fighter
•  Mswtry tide Delivery Rake*. Dusters, Sprayers

U#ed Tractor# and Equipment
1 M - I P C  Firm ill, 4 row  t q u ip m t n f  
1 M  G «»o<trt« F a r m * t l .  4 ro w  »<tu<pm«nt 
1 9s 20 with 4-rpw Plantar and Cultivator 
1 M 0  T  r # c t t r  
1 F o r d  T re e fo r
1 U u d  I O i k  John  D e e re  O n e  W a y . t it  ru b b e r  
1 24-O 'tc  K r i v t i  P lo w  
1 7 Shank Cht»#l
4 IHC O r»f Bottom  Boaoi. ce m p lo to

Used Cars and Frucks
I 1942 Vt-Tew IMC Pickup 
1 1944 K 7 IMC T’-y Ten Truck 
t 195* Vd Plymeuth 
1 IT en  Winch Truck

New and Used Goodyear Tire#
1 Cued Used 14sM Tire
2 Deed Used 700x20 Tires

All Types Shop Repairs

E 8 E N B A C H E N  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
C rta «« Do*lor

Knox Citian Get# 
Navy Promotion

GREAT LAKES. ILL. (FHTNC) 
John Ed Smith, son of Mr and 

Mr* John A Smith of Knox 
City, Texas, has been appointed 
master at arms of his recruit

Kntfatfement Told
Mr* M D Allcotk hss an j 

nounccd the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her 
daughter. Wanda Sue to Don 
1‘eters son of Mr and Mrs L 
M Peters of Rochester.

The couple will be married company at ihe Great Lake* 
Saturday afternoon June 14 in '',ava* I raining t enter 
the Jud Baptist Church a r «ru it  jvetty officer he

The bride elect will tie a Jun wl11 * ,,* r ■ miniature rating in 
lor student in Km.x City High »* a ,,adK‘‘ of «uthority
School in the fall The couple duri,»« th»' remainder of his nine 
will live In Knox City He I* weeks of "Boot tamp 
employed al A B earmark Sta
Uon in Rochester

DAUGHTER BORN TUESDAY 
TO THE CHARLES COATES'

Mr and Mrs Charles Coates of 
Odessa have announced the 
birth of a daughter

The girl was born Tuesday, 
June 9 She weighed seven 
pounds, arid has been named 
Anetta Sue

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Coates of Knox City and 
Mr and Mrs I,eonard Newsom 
of Dublin

Anetta Sue has an older sis
ter. Glenda Faye, age 3

He was chosen for the posl 
I Uon In recognition of leader
ship qualities displayed while 
undergoing recruit training He 
is scheduled to graduate June 

>21
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Q U ALITY
JO B
PRINTING

D i a l  2 2 8 1

C A M ER O N
“Easy-to-Own”

H O M ES
Nothing

Down
If you own an acceptable lot 
with »  rl»ar title

★
NO CASH FOR 
CLOSING COSTS

EASY M ONTHLY  
PAYM ENTS

★
A V AILA BLE  

FINISHED OR
SEMI-FINISHED

★
Visit or Call

Wm. Cameron & 
Company

Knox City

T H E  KN O X CO UN TY H E R A L D  T H U R S D A Y , j UH|

Caution Advised in 
Using Insecticides

COLLEGE STATION — Don't | 
fail to follow manufacturer'*

.directions when handling and 
using highly toxic insecticides, 
warn Extension F.nlomogollst*
F M Fuller and C F Gamer 
They point out lhat weather 

i condition* continue to favor 
heavy insect Infestation* and 
this mean* farmer* will be hand 

iling material* which kill bug*, 
as well as humans

Insecticide injury to man Is j 
most common through oral and J 

! respiratory intake or by skin ats .
! sorption Continued esposure j 
! even to lower insecticide con I 
< <mirations with no regard to I 
I safety measures, can result In 
| accumulation of chemical* in the . 
bodv and may cause eventual | 
tissue or organic injury, say the 
specialists

Many phosphorus compounds, 
such as paralhlon. methyl para 

Ithton. EPN. TEPP demeton.
! Diatlnon. Phosdin. Thlmet and 
Guthion arc extremely poison 

! ous and mutt lie handled with 
] care Many Phosphorua Inaec 
ticide* arc more poisonou* to 

.warmblooded animal* than most 
other chemicals used for insect 
control, say the specialists.

Since phosphorus insecticide* 
tend to reduce the cholinesterase 
enime. entomologist* advise reg 
ular handlers of such materials 
to have cholinesterase tests at 
today interval* while working

with the matei 
torn can provide 
such tests

H'a a good idei 
change clothing || 
lowing a highly t0Ji 
not enter a held L  
three days aft,.r ,, 
treated say the 
way* wear gtov* 
Unde red p. 
during handling ln<1. 
ing If a toxic invevtm* 
ed on the skin „r *  
a thorough bath »nd , 
clothe*, they advtie

Other pointers to 
include the use tg 
respirator*, protects 
mans and livestock ft, 
spray* or dusts .U*/ 
leal* away from 
responsible peopl* 
forms of feed and \  
readable label, on g 
era and have first gg 
tlon and antidotes ™ 
rase they arc needed

BLOHM SI
lor

e p o r t r a it

6 w eddings

0 COM MERC

Phono 4SC

HASKELL. T!

Uvo >*noe —

club and county activities
Information on dairy food* 

and recipes for many new and 
different dairy dishes can be ob
tained from your local county 
home demonstration agent's of- 

schools i flee

THE _____

S te c & tic
Heat Panp I s . . .
•  ODORLESS

•  FUEL-LESS
*

AIR CONDI TI ONERS
and Accessories

•  RE-PADDING
•  OILING
•  SERVICING

See Our Prices Before Buying 
Your Cooler

Sheet Metal &  Pluml
PHONE 2171 KNOX (

PLANNING

ON

BUILDING?

INSTALL THE

/ H i S ic c tn ic
YEAR ’ ROUND AIR CONDITIONEI|

Scientists have known for yean that enough 
heat exists in outdoor air, even in the coldest weather, t 
every home in the world If this heat could lie eitrart 
concentrated ... and brought indoors — what a soluti 
everyone's heating problem!

hut that t ju*t what a summer air conditioner 
in reverse. It extracts anti concentrate* indoor heat and
it outdoor!.

Hie All Mectric Heat Pump Air Conditioner ii
contUttonci that can reverse iticlf automatically to e 
i< at as ik-edod to maintain indoor comfort at an even

An improved reverse-cycle valve, sensitive to uxloa 
perature change* of even a few degrees, switches fn » 
1"^ to » Ming and hatk again automatically . . .  to on 

comfort level at which you »et the thenmwtaL

COMPLETELY AUTOMllIj

r,
Fhr Electric l!<*i Pump is romr*'^ 

msti.- During itungrabir wrath'r. 01 
J* wuluo Uw hour, the Hot Pump • »  
in>m hratmg to cooling and or t*A *P 
the trtnprrature changes require 

Yon do mg need to < hang, the tea 
dwl. you |u>t .r! the thrnnut.l lor the 
lure you Join- anil furgrt tt The • h*** 
•*amP b the ONLY completely .
( arrIh bun***

Z "  <̂**r ‘Zt+t P«m/k ZW *

tlllhci
* • •V*’ *’
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im b e l l ’ s  F l o u r New Print Bag 
25 Pounds 1.59

hapman’s Milk Vi Gallon

SUPREME

A L A D  W A F E R S
1 Pound Box

CAL-TOP

ELBERTA PEACHES
No. 2l/z can

for

NEW! NEW!

POST ALPHA - BITS
Box

1$

K I M B E L L ’ S MI L K
Large Cans

for

[IMBELL’S NEW IMPROVED CHOICE CUTS BEEF

hortening Sealed Can 3 lbs. 69* ROAST Arm  or Chuck lb. 59*
IOLDEN FRUIT

lananas Pound

►resh j u m b o

ineapple Each

|EW SWEET

hite Onions p-"d 10*

% b o ss  b r a n d  s l ic e d

Bacon 1 »• »•>*- 1.29
CHOICE CUTS For Broiling or Bar-B-Q

RIB ROAST Pound 35*
O LEO  Wilson golden lb. 17*
CHEESE Longhorn lb. 49*

F.W TEXAS RED
^  HOME MADE PURE PORK

o ta to e s  Plastic Bag 10 lbs. 45*
PORK STEAK

Pound

IF.W SWEET

m ° w  o « | o m s  »■ «  C o f f e e  ,
PoundFOLGER’S INSTANT

ESH TEXAS ------------------  0Z- j2r 9 9 ^

INK T O MA T O E S  lb 150 MORTONS
TEA Va lb. pkg. 29* Steak Club - Choice Cuts lb. 69*

EBNER’S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA Pound

JLL-O-JUICE

R E S H  L I M E S  each 10
JLK

[RAFT’S KARAMELS lb- 320
[iMBELL’S

'PLE SAUCE 2 cans 250

fHl03L!«>OI a*1*.Mfiur

P E T  iVAPOKATID R I I L K l

2  tall cans 3 20

FROZEN SUN COUNTRY

Strawberries 5 tor 1.00
CENTER CUTS

P O R K  C H O P S lb. 7 3 0

GOLD MEDALFLO U R  1 0 l b .  bag 89*
GANDY’S

COTTAGE CHEESE cup 1 5 0

KIMBELL’S SLICED

A P P L E S  No. 2 can 25*
GANDY’S

WHIPPING CREAM i pt. 290
DIAMOND No. 2 '2 Can

SWEET P O T A T O E S  4  cans for S I . 0 0

WHITE WAVE 16 oz. bottle

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER 190

-TTY  CROCKER S

'IE CRUST MIX u «•
dNES

OG FOOD 3 cans
JAMOND SLICED

INEAPPLE 5I“

Knox City OUR PRICES ARE LOW EVERY DAY Knox City

•  a s a ? ,* * s i- iM A u« r
T Frida, nif.)

I!f
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L E G A L  N O T I C
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THK STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Berth* M Alexander, her 
unknown husband and unknown 
M n .  V  \ Jordan and hi* un 
known heir*. W II Cubits, and 
hi* unknown heir*. Hr A F 
tlatk. and hi* unknown heirs 
Mamie McKinnon Braswell and 
her unknown husband and also 
her unknown heir*, and all per 
auns claiming any interest in the 
profN-rty hereinafter described,

GKFKTtNC
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock A M of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the dale of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being 
Monday the Tth day of Julv A I> . 
19S8 at or before 10 o'clock A
M t before the Honorable n»s
Iriet Court of Knox County, at 
the Court House in Benjamin 
Texas

.-said plaintiff s petition was 
filed on the 19th day of Ma> 
IUKH The file numtH-r of s a id  
suit being No M4«

The names of the |>artie* In 
said suit are 1. A Hubert as 
(taint iff and Bertha M Alexan 
dei her unknown husband and 
unknown heirs, M. A Jordan 
and hu unknown heirs, \V H 
fulilis md his unknown heirs. 
Hr A F Clark and his unknown 
hriis, Mamie McKinnon Bra* 
well, and her unknown hu-hand 
and unknown heirs, as Defend 
ants

The nature of said suit being 
tubslai" tally as follows to wit

Bring an action in trespass to 
try title to l.uts Numbers One 
Two. Three. Four Else, and Six 
all in Block nu her One Hun 
dred Fourteen at the Reeses and 
Mu**cf Addition to the town of 
Mun.l is in K nox County. Texas

Plaintiff alleging a trespass on 
said lots as of May IB. 1968. and 
hi* ejectment therefrom by the 
defendants and further alleging 
that he has held usad and claim 
ed said property for more than 
ten years prior to said date 
which possa ssiiin was open, no 
ttjrn ius and adverse to all the 
world

Ihsueal this the IBth day of 
May 1968

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Ben 
(•rain. Texas, this the 19th day

R E A L  E S T A T E
| FARMS 
» HOMES
0 BUSINESS PROPERTY

TALK TO ME ABOUT YOUR

Hospitalization
mm4

Polio ln»urance
Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R E A L  E S T A T E
411 Central Avenue

i f  May A D . IB8S
A K PHOI'PS
Clerk Histrirt C jurt, 
Knox County, Texas 4c29

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

Whereas by virtue of Execu
tion issued out of the 50th Hi* 
iricl Court of Knox County, Tex 
as. on the ltth day of May. 1958. 
in Cause No 5208 where- l‘eer 
less I'unip Division of Food Ma 
chlnery and Chemical Corpora 
tlon of l,os Angeles Cal were 
I'laintiffs. A T 1. Hughes and 
Kudolph Haekfield. J r , were 
D e fe n d a n ts ,  on a j u d g  
ment rendered in said Court 
against Defendants and In favor 
of the -.aid I'laintiffs, for the 
sum of Three thousand seven 
hundred A 4tl 100 Dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of 
6 per cent per annum, from date 
of judgment, together with all 
costs of suit I did on the 2nd 
day of June. 1958, at 10 30 o' 
clock a m . levy upon the fol 
lowing described lots, tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Knox 
County. Texas, a* the projwrty 
at E L Hughes to-wit the 
South 302 ft of 1 9 acres out of 
Section 56. Block No I D f t  V  
Hallway Co survey. Knox Coun 
t> Texas Said tract being 97’ 
ft. wide at the south end and! 
approximately 125 ft w ide at the | 
north end of said tract Located 
on the West side of Texas High ' 
way No 283 Just south of the I 
City Limits of the City of Knox j 
City Knox County. Texas And 
on the 5th day of August 1958 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10! 
o'clock a m and 4 o'clock p m I 
on said day. at the courthouse | 
door of said County, and I will, 
offer for sale and sell at public I 
auction, for rash to the highest i 
bidder, all the right, title and j 
interest of E I. Hughes In and | 
to said above described prop 
erty

Witness my hand this the 3rd| 
day of June 1958

H T MELTON. Sheriff. 
Knox County. Texas

3c 28

NAMED MANAGER

W I. i Rip) Collins, S r. was 
named manager of Market fou l 
try and Kgg Company In Kochea- 
ter. it was announced last week 
He began his new duties Mon 

\ i oilin' w ill , ontin 
ue to live In Knox City

Mr and Mm Charles Reevea 
'pent the week end in Ft Worth 
and Midland with his brother, 
Milton, and Mrs Reeves Mr*. 
Milton Reeves I* the former Miss 
Ruth Darr. daughter of John 
Darr and the late Mrs Darr of 
Knox City

Mrs Hip Collins is working to
ward her degree this summer 
She i» enrolled in HardinFitm 
mons University She and her 
daughter. Kay moved Wednes
day Into the dormitory and will 
spend the remainder of the sum 
mer there

l o w  COST WAY TO DRY 
high moisture grain

Outstanding Acts
Are Booked for 
Santa Rosa Rodeo

VEKNtlN Texas June It A 
glittering array of specialty acts 
has been booked for nightly per-1 
fortuances at the 13th annual 
Santa Rosa Roundup here June 
25 28

Jimmy Murphy and his White 
Chargers. featuring nine minutes 
of action, thrills and color, will 
he on hand in a dangerous hut 
thrilling exhibition of Roman 
riding Ills death defying fire, 
ride has thrilled rodeo audien 
ces from coast to coast

Rack by popular demand this 
year is Jay Sister and his trained 
Australian Shepherd dogs. Stub 
and Shorty The intelligent dogs 
perform a great variety of tricks, 
combining canine intelligence 
and comedy

Buff Douthltt. one of three 
performers In the nation who 
doubles as contestant and |W-r 
forming artist, will bring his 
a maxing exhibition of rope 
twirling while balancing on a 
slack wire He has been pre 
sented in major arenas through 
out the United States

An added attraction to the ro
deo this year, and one guaran 
Iced to send rhllls up and down 
the spines of spectators, is the 
girl riders' barrel race with top j 
racers in the nation appearing 
here in this thrilling and danger j 
ous sport

John Biggs, general manager 1 
of Hie Roundup, announces that | 
Itohbv and Gene Clark will In- j 
on hand as clow ns to provide I 
comedy and thrills, especially | 
with their dangerous bullfight ! 
mg act with Brahma hulls Ruby 
Nance and his popular rodeo 
hand from Oklahoma City and 
popular announcer Cy Tallinn 1 
will he hack to lend their tal
ents to this year’s bigger and 
better rodeo

Advance tickets are available j 
by calling 1.126968 or by writ -I 
ing Santa Rosa Roundup Ticket j 
Headquarters. Vernon. Texas

H -D  Notes . .  .
Miss S C. Kintay, County Homo 

D e m o n s t r a t io n  A g e n t

The latest method for canning i 
vegetables is a one step col<L 
pack method

Directions are simple As an ! 
example, take snap beans Be 
gin by washing all pint or quart 
jars in hot soapy water and rinse | 
well It is not necessary to 1 
sterilize Jars since the pressure 1 
cannrr must Ik- used In canning I 
all non acid vegetables

Use only fresh, young, tender j 
beans The bean should Just be | 
beginning to form in the pod ! 
it asli thoroughly, trim ends and 
rut into 1 inch pieces

Thus far there Is nothing dif | 
ferent from the old method of ; 
canning snap beans Now you 
will note that the fill is differ 
ent

I'ack raw beans tightly into 
clean jars to W inch of the top 
Cover with boiling water, again 
leaving W inrh spare at the top 
of the Jar Add Vy teaspoon salt 
to pints snd 1 teaspoon to quarts 

C’loae jar with two-piece lid 
and place it in the pressure ran 
ner Exhaust canner for 10 min 
utex. close petrork and process 
at 18 pounds pressure pint Jars 
20 minutes, quart Jars 25 min 
utes Remove canner from heat, 
let pressure return to zero snd 
remove the Jars

Tls new one-step method ran 
also hr used for canning fresh 
lima heans. carrots, cream style 
corn, whole kernel corn, black 
eye peas and summer squash 

For further Information check 
with me at the courthouse tn 
Benjamin You may also wish 
to ask for a ropy of B 194 "Home 
Canning Fruits snd Vegetab 
le»

People, Spots In The News
' 'L l.I V P| \t lit *

u! applause as Jeannette Aided trig 
won "Mus Georgia" title and Car 
Little was named runner-up

GAY DOG heh-heh). lit 
orally, is this gay-togged 
canine owned ny Finest 
Mean* -if Huntsville, Ala
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Matinees Planned 
For Reunion at 
Stamford Ju ly  2 -4

It has been previously «n 
nounred there would only be 
night performance* this year at 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion In 
Stamford on July 2. 3 and 4 hut 
plans have hern made for a 
matinee show on the afternoon 
of the Fourth

According lo Mr U h  Nwcn 
son. president of the Texas Cow- 
boy Reunion. Inc a contract ha* 
been entered into and approved 
by the Hoard of Director* with 
the Longhorn I’raducUooo Inc. 
of Dallas whereby a full length

colored movie win i 
Ik- released through 
lists Corporation 
it necessary to  hav,' 
show which has !»,_ 
for 2 p m on th» j ou

A* announted 
opening day parade" 
4 p m  on July 2 .
IH iforinance * - "n | 3  
m and the mi i t 
3rd and 4tb »  ,, 1
Arrangements have 
alao lo have the 
Hardin Simmon-, ( ,,L 
furnish music and 10J ] 
'be show*
Bole* will be the an— 
the rodeo events thn ,

Mr. Swenson stated I 
al special attractions i 
secured lo add to ihe | 
entertainment

r  e.^ H J O K ^ T O k ^
the b ast fa n e * contro ller 

I v# over usad- -m 3 -

•s \

ROCK elect — T; C u
America researchei .rudies iid.t J 
ary stones, used to refine mix for 
ceramics tanging from floor and I 
wall tile to missile nose cones

from 510*

You ’ll O Q fM -M *  Our
o f lino o »d  boH*y ,

•  b -  ♦ .H fu i*  ,M ,
witK (.g oa l I *•

• Koovyr dwfy w» 
proof !*••! CO I*

• bw-lf rn Iig>
•  (K o r g « »  up to IJ m bi  ̂

f o i l  tKon 1 K  do 1

CU A l AN T i l  0 AGAINST LIGHTNING I

W. E. CLONT!
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

' i  M i l  l ;  S r  Manhattan Actu
rayed sunlight visiting Manhattan after six-day rain (Pr < 
made with 4x5 speed graphic on super-panchro press Aim

S-Sgt John C McFerrin of Ft 
Worth visited his mother. Mrs 
Bert McFerrin. last Wednesday

Jo Reeves of Wichita Fallas 
was a guest last week of Kay 

i Reeves in the Charles Reeves 
home

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

# Commercial & Industrial Wiring 
A Electric Appliances 
A Repair Service

GRAH AM  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

n t i j s
B To grt your money's worth, always buy trap 
in a drug store. Come to us for your needs, 
ranging from hahy items to grandma's viiamms. 
And keep in mind, too, that the prompt, prcviic 
compounding ol prescriptions is our specialty.

H O G E ’ S
P H A R M A C Y

3

De.&lmm C T A D  U  h D V  Cu f I a im
l / U I I L I  r f l  W l k  1 1  M i l l  B | # » v s t i

Butler system lets you both store a*uf dry your grain for 
little more than coat of storage alone. Rave* the coat at 
srpwratr crop d o «  - - - coats only pennies a day to oper
ate Saves work . . . just one grain handling operation 
Instead o f two when separate dryer la used Complete 
unit* consisting at Butler bln. perforated drvtng Hour or 
due t* and high volume Force Aire fan available for ev
ery type of crop or moisture condition. Fully field tested. 
Supplemental heal and automatic control* ofdtOBBL

CON VERTIN G MORE PEO PLE TO CHEVY!
This superbly fashioned Impala Convertible is making new friends for 
C H E V R O L E T  faster than you can say T U R B O - T H R U S T  V8.*
Here’s the car that puts you in a top-down, fun-hearted, go-places mood!

Once you've tieen infected !>y the fun of 
driving this Impala Convertible, no other 
car can take its place Whisking along with 
the top down holds that same extra some
thing as rooking in live oprn. dancing under 
the stars or just relaxing in a lawn chair— 
with onlv a cloud or two and the sweet

smell of summer hetween you and the skv.
It's not sunpkv that this ear ua nvnvertilile 

— for it is much more than that Your 
dealer's waiting now with tltr facts on the 
new Turbo-Thrust V8, the Safety-Girder 
frame and all the other feature* that mean 
more summer fun in a C.hevv

*t >ph'’sof al ritra "ml

Tk» omit oU-s/w aw

M s d ^ ^ u j
ta Iks iow-prvr 4A4

Come in and get the important detail*

Wm. Cameron &  Company

RAMSEY
T h e  Man 

Texans 
Know
a n d

Respect
A  ,
iu*

-. ........................................... . ,
—— —yxxm nr#B> - Km i

»"ur tOSi - O K f s N Cbm nla deal,.

G* • <

KNOX CITY

LIEUTENANT 
GOVERNOR I

s- Sa« -t -4  S. Si« I
202 MAIN

Stephens Brothers Chevrolet Company
KNOX CITY. Te x a s RHONE 40JI



Sale_________
V a t t i hY f«r  tractor | 
,obilr' See While Auto

- ........ -I
j  un IIM on u s  now at ( 
I p t im K ) Al»o M  .
.......... I'll I.'// lie.mis
I pi H i'* F c #  |

y,. . m .1 ixtlrixini
I  Halley or rail
1 f<25

I, K 152 acre* of land oul
(J Alford Survey No 

,J ili iut < mile* North 
jinn* cm  Texas Known 

w r.reen land 'i  of
II, i.. retained $100 00 

If Interested contact
jdy Hecelver at Hen 

28tf<

I I T UR E  — T V

STAMfOKD

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE, 
Old Mattresses nude Uke N> W1
nee pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed Bo g g j  
Bros Furniture, l*h 4171, Mun 
***>' f c29

MONUMENTS; Memorials of 
tatting beauty Variety of style* 
and designs ITIce* Include let 
tertng and footstone None too 
small or loo large Freight paid 
E II Mr Key Holds jp

W N n  II TR ANMK FANK HA 
OIt> for sale. Repossessed ({eg 
price. $I2»50 Will sell for bal 
snee due $75 00 fash or terms 
Hoge Pharmacy jc

iN fg r — HARDWARE

Bit* SALK (Moving) Largest 
stock, popular prices Complete 
Motorcycle headquarters. 75 
scooters, motorbikes and motor
cycles Most popular brands 
and models. Come prepared to 
buy Terms, rash, certified or 
cashiers check Mvers Motor 
Co. Inc 813 Ohio Wichita Falls. 
Texas. "Our 33rd year" ft-2ti

BATTERIES for -ill i irs truck* 
tractors 12 mo 6-volt. 8 95 ex 
change Covey Service & Bu 
tanc. O'Brirn fd8

P EC IA LS
[iryland or Foremost 

IET MILK, half gallon 35c

:LLORINE, half gallon ......... 29c

Flavors 
-L0, 3 for 25c

ich - Orange - Grape 
1UIT DRINK, half gallon, 49c

f-Ar-De«
[AGHETT1 DINNER, box 39c

Sunshine
PACKERS

Hi Ho. Ige. 
Krispy, 2 lbs.

DOUBLE 

GREEN STAMPS
Every Wednesday, with purtheve c» 

$2-50 or more.

"F ill Your Book Twice At Fast"

pen - Keith 
IMONADE, 2 for 25c

pzen Sallyanne 
pAWBERRlES, 10 oz. 25c

IN OUR M A R K ET

LNIC HAM, lb. 43c

1 Meat
[ANKS, lb. 49c

Uprite
ICED BACON, per lb. 55c

In BISCUITS, 2 for 25c

H. KECK
D STORE

Qo a u t t . e c o n o m y  a n o
COURTESY MEET"

IR'A PH II.ro and ZENITH! 
television. Radio and Hi-Fi 
See our latest models before you | 
buy Strickland Radio & TV
• • ■ i i .

H>H SAI.1 l\ed stoves and lee !
fc2SBK

LOOK’ We ll put a 12x22 garage, 
*ith overload door, on a founda 
tlon on your lot for $15 97 |>er 
month. W’m Cameron & Co
_______________   fe l l

V "M  MENIs .lore than 50 de
signs to choese from. "See your 
monument before you buy.” J C 
M.ilrr M |

BATTERY RVIC1 and N t«  
Batteries Fgenhai her Pumj) 
Service, Munday Highway. fcl3

NOW!! We have new 12-foot 
Krause- Plow in stock Also parts 
Egenbacher Implements, Knox 
CHy fcl

Hilt S .tU  N't w erop alfalfa 
R.11 si i-.iie .me bale or a . 
truck load 11 F. or Geo. WaU” 

' 2c 27

FOR SALS Equity in my 2 
bedroom home Phone 44(12 
Jack Stuhhs 27 4tc

•  Business Service
SEAMSTRESS Alterations a 
specialty Buttonholes, any size 
112 E 6th St Ph. 2142, Mrs 
John Dutton 4p2Sfe

GENERATOR and Starter Ser- i 
vice, all makes Egenbacher 
Pump Service, on Monday High- - 
way. fits

STORM CELLARS: We special 
lie In storm cellars. No money | 
down, 36 months to pay. Wni. i 
Cameron A Co. fcl6

[
J O H N  CRAWFORD SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE — »  years ex
perience All work guaranteed 1 
year Prices from $20 to $35 for ' 
average home. Phone 2291, Box i 
1379. Sc. I! nn Tex. fcl3 '

Political
Announcements

The Herald is authorized to 
announce the following ean 
didates for office, subject to 
action of the Democratic pri
maries All listings are made 
on advertising basts, cash in 
advance

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
83rd Legislative Oist.

DONNELL DICKSON 
of Baylor County

EDJ CLOUD 
(Re Election)

LEROY HESSELL 
of Knox County

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
I. A (Louis) PARKER 

(Re Election)

M T CHAMBERLAIN

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
A E PROPPS (Re Election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
MRS ZENA WALDRON 

(Re Election)

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:

M I) McGAUGHEY 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

W F SNODY (Re-Election) 

ED THOMPSON

FOR COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 2

W W THA1NHAM 
(lie Election)

ARTIST McGREGEK

CLYDE BECK

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE: 
Precinct No. 5

W E LOVELACE

JOHN G ROBIN

-------------------------- THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY, JUNE 12, l»5S

O'Brien News -----------------
Mrs Tom Carlisle and child 

ten of Olton were recent visitors 
In the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Ben Redvvlne

Mr and Mrs A A Cox and 
family spent Sunday in Old 
Glory with Mr. and Mrs A B 
Cox

Mr and Mrs Joe Don Barnard 
and son and Mrs II A Barnard 
visited Mr and Mrs Odis Frazier 
in Abilene. Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Clyde Levy of 
Ft Worth are visiting Mr and 
Mrs R M Johnston

Mrs Corlctta Griffin of Hot 
Springs, Arkansas arrived here 
Saturday and will make her 
home in Rochester She is the 
mother of Dwight Griffin

Mr and Mrs Truitt Hester 
were in Dallas last week where 
Mrs Hester received medical 
treatment al a hospital

Mr and Mrs Marvin Manning 
and family visited Mi and Mrs 
Derwln Lancaster in Spring 
town last week

Mrs Jim RoImtsoii attended 
a family reunion In East Texas 
last week and her two grand ! 
children Freddie and Rohm { 
Clark of Dallas returned home 
with her for a visit

Mrs Sam Johnston spent 
Thursday In Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Ford Waldnp 
spent Sunday in Hamlin

Mrs Dorothy and llathna 
Griffin of San Antonio are visit
ing their grandmother, Mrs 
Ella Griffin this week

Mr and Mrs John Covey and 
Nelda spent Sunday in Tyc wilt:. 
Mr and Mrs L. A Covey and 
Trudy

Mr and Mrs Charles Yar
brough and family spznt last 
week in Odessa and Post visiting 
relatives

Mr and Mrs Donald Wrey- 
ford and family of Corpus Chris 
ti are visiting Mrs Wreyford's 
parents Mr and Mrs. J E Stan
field

Ninety Enrolled 
In O ’Brien V.B.S.

Benjamin News
BENJAMIN, June 11 Nolan 

Parker of Dell City spent the 
week ind with !us parents. 
Judge and Mrs L A Parker 

Mrs Siella Headrick visited 
Mi and Mrs Freddie Headrick 
and son in Munday one night 
last week

Mr and Mrs Kay Skidmore 
and daughters visited his par 
i nls and other relatives in 
Grapcland over the week end

pioyed by an oil company
Mrs Mattie K Taylor and Boh

by Hudson of Seymour s|N-nt 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Grady 

| Hudson
Miss Judy Shipman o f Soy- 

mour is visiting Miss Harharu 
Waldron this week 

Mr and Mis W H Herndon 
of Knox City visited Mrs Bertie 

; IJttlepagc Sunday
Mr and Mi- Hamid Sipes of 

Galena Park visited his grand
mother. Mis Stella Hcurtrlok. 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Jerry Knailum of 
, O'Brien Visited Ills parents, Mr 
Mr and Mrs Lee Snailum over

Mr 
were 
business

Mr and Mrs Douglas Ben- 
ham and children of Chillieothe 1 we,.g ,,ll(j

' ' l" >■£ « * »  wlU> Miss Doris Jennings k it  List
Island South

and Mrs Aon Kay lerrv c-,hfurn„  whe„. she re.
in Seymour Saturday or (t,lvt. b, sl( ,hl, Wo.

man’s Marine Corps She wae 
Hobble Idol visited Miss Bei k formerly employed in tbe tas 

ic Brown in Temple last week assessor s office here
j Heckle’s father. Mat Brown, is ___________________________.
; - ( i losdj iii than

Barb.ua Kilgore is visiling' Mr and Mrs Bryan Hewitt of 
Marcella Beuliam in ChlUtrolhe s » "  Bernardino Calif, s|»nt
this week

Visitors in the homes of Air 
and Mrs Pete Barnett and Mr. 
and Mrs Howard Harnett and 
family are Mr and Mrs Willie 
Holloway and family of Bay- 
town. Mrs. W A Barnett re 
turned home with them after 

t*** j spending several weeks In Bay- 
town

Miss Willazcl! Kilgore is visit 
ing Miss N'anelle Roberts in Go
rge this week ’

Mr and Mrs W T Ward of ! 
Pueblo. Colo , visited Mrs J W 
Mellon and other relatives and 
friends here last week

Mrs Walter Buck Meinzer and J 
children of Knox City visited | 
Mrs Mvrtie Meinzer Sunday 

Mrs Mary Foster and daugh | 
ter of Lubbock visited Mr and , 
Mrs \ Golden Sunday

Mi and Mrs I.ee Snailum and 
Mr and Mrs Charles Snailum 
and daughter accompanied Mrs. j 
Snailum 'a mother, Mrs Ollle' 
Turner, to her home in Weath
erford last week

Charles Snailum left by plane 
from Dallas Monday for South 
America, where he will be cm I

Saturday night with her niotlc 
ei Mrs John King The couple
has enroule to Florida where 
they will vaiation for a week. 
I'hcy plan to spend several days 
in Knox Citv on their return
trip home

Stated Meeting—

w THE EASTERN STAR 

Chapter No. 119

Miscellaneous

DISC ROLLING SERVICE: — 
See Pete Duke, Benjumtn, Tex 
as. one block south and half 
blot l oool i n  • 4c28

TYPEWRITERS i d~ adding ma 
chines for rent. I Inge's Pharmacy

fc20

N O T I C E

Monday. Juna 16 — I  00 p. ai 
R E P O R T S

Lucy Coodson. W Vi. 
Lurene Gilpin, Sec.

REMODELING: Call our special
consultant for expert advice on 
dens, bedrooms, garages, car 
ports, kitchens Nothing down, 
36 months to pay. Wnt. Cam 
eron & Co fcl6

RADIO A TELEVISION SER 
VICE, any make Fast, de 
pendahle service Call 2471 day 
ur night Tankersley Supply. 
Knox City. fc24

COMPLETE TELEVISION SER 
VICE Ph 3161 Strickland Radio 
A Television Service, Knox 
< 'it v fe ll

For Rent
lO-KOOM HOI SF for rent, lease 
or sale Across street west of 
hospital See .less Denntngton. 
City Barber shop fi28

FOR RENT Bedrooms. Cllean.
quiet. comfortable $5 00 tier
week Mrs T J Hearing. 206
W 5th lp

FOR KENT S-ronm house with
hath. in O’Brien O. S Covey or
call 2’063 fr27

•  Real Estate

City of Knox Cttv offers for 
j till. Gas. and Mineral Lease:

10 acres out of the NE corner 
of Sec 55. Blk 2. D A W Ry Co 
Survey. Knox County, Texas 

Bids taken June 13. 1958 
I The city reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids 3c26

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or grade school at home, spare 
time Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 

I Box 451. Dallas 20p51

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS of 
Stauffer treatment to Improve 
posture and Increase circulation 
Mrs J c  M Ooo, Ph bj4t or 
-

I’Ll MBING SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, pipe, fittings, 
faurets, traps, septic tanks. Guinn 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fc28

Mr and Mrs Charles McAulcy 
I and Charles C of Lubbock spent 
the week end here with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs C Bohan 
nan and Mr. and Mrs Frank 
McAuley, Sr

Marilyn Rutledge of F't Worth 
Is visiting her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs C Bohannan She Is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Pete Rutledge

The vacation Bible School of 
the O’Brien Baptist Church be
gan Monday afternoon at 2 30 
Registration day was held Sat 
urday with a parade following 

There are 90 enrolled and 
! the superintendents and work 
era this year are as follows 

Nursery: Supt . Mrs Francis 
1 King, assisted by Mrs Milton 
Rowan, laiuna Hester, Jean 

! Barnard and Mrs. /.ollle Thomas 
Beginners; Supt . Mrs Charles 

Reeves, assisted by Mrs Leonard 
Force, Mrs. l.ew Benson. Mrs 
John Haves and Mrs John Cov- 

I ey
Primary Supt. Mrs Sam 

Johnston, assisted by Mrs Cyle 
Carver. Mrs Anneth Hester, 

[ Mrs Elmo Stephens and Mrs 
Ruth Johnson

Junior Supt . Mrs R G John 
xton. assisted by Mrs I.vnwood 
Wilcox and Mrs Hoik- Poe 

Intermediate Supt . Mis Myra 
Reeves, assisted by Mrs John 
L Grindstaff. Mrs Orvsl Man 
iimg. Mrs J O. Brothers and 
Mrs O S Johnston

Don Tavlor Is serving as prin
cipal of the school

Becky Barnard. Ruth Fox and 
Mrs Bessie King are serving on 
the refreshment committee

I N S U R A N C E
»  FIRE

6 AUTO

* BONDS

WORKMENS
COMPENSATION

J. M. Averitt & Son
PHONE 5391

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE YO U * 

LAUNDRY SERVICE
Wet Wash Rough Dry or FlnKJR 
Work. We try to give one dap 
service on Wet Wash and Rougw

I Dry

H ELP  YO U R SELF  
On Maytags Only

Wa»h-0-Mat Laundry
Phone 2512 for Pickup -a4  

Delivery Service

THE LOVELACES

N O T I C E T
This is 
I hop* 
torv a,

to infcrm all of my old customer* »nd th« new cm** 
to have this year that I will be working this tern

:ain

will have my plane and pilot at m> 
ity and O'Brirn Texas by June 15th

• • rip • t\n « n Knc»

B I L L  K U G G I N S

160 ACRES for sale. 2 miles 
north. 1 mile east of Knox City. 
Two Irrigation wells, aluminum 
sprinkler system See Herman 
Egenbacher fcl3

Mi and Mrs Dan Talbott and 
daughter, Kathy, are vacation 
ing In Las Cruces, N M and 
Houston. In Houston they are 
visiting her mother. Mrs Green, 
and her sisters

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

* 10, l r> and 20 year loans

No commission or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options

J. C. B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg. 

Munday, Texas

‘f i r e s t o n e
B A R G A I N S  I N  P A I R S

Not Seconds...Not Retreads...But—

B R A N D  NEW 
S U P E R  C H A M P IO N S

SIR I 7015 TUIl TTF( llUiaAUS /

Le t’ s Take the “ Rock ’ n Roll”  Out of Vour T -V

Le t’ s Take the “ Summer Snow”  O u t of Your T -V

Le t’s Trade, and “ Retire”  Your T -V  Antenna

THEN YOU CAN GET ON THE CABLE

All Sizes on Sale 
All These Features
*  Deep, tough, husl-.v < ven-rih tread
*  s K Safetv Fortified cord ixxlv
*  Cool-running, super-vafe sidewall* 
o Sharp-angled, non-skid tread nl>»
*  Lifetime Cuarantc* See u< for details

L O O K  —M O R I  B A R G A I N S  IN PAIRS
“ The tire with the 
extra mileage tread"

D E L U X E  , 
Super Cham pion
till • Tf if TUB! TTPf BUCRWftil

8 0

" T h e  tire with the 
extra high speed *a\ety"

D E L U X E  Super 
Cham pion N Y L 0 H

*IM I T#-1» TUB! TTRf • LAC*Will

CALL BILL SAMS PHONE 5351 OR 5201

AU Atm ON SALI

P E N M A N
BUTANE — PROPANE -  

PHONE 4042 —
CO N O C O  P R O D U C T S  

-  K N O X  C IT Y

*,•*•*,«*,ooo buahsls.i *4  .  i
" m*4n InUhleh win

Friday nig)



I

Fertilized Pastures 
Give Best Returns

QPLLCGK STATION Cows 
wwYstanding kmv d«*ep in grass 
and starving to death is an ex 
prcHMon often used to describe 
many Texas pastures

This “starvation" is due to the 
fact that the grass does not ron

•oils, points out Hilt Bennett 
dire .-tor of the Texas A and M 
College Soil Testing Labors tors

Several minerals necessary for 
Mood growth are often deficient 
but the main ones are calcium, 
phosphorus and potassium, says 
Bennett

Calcium can he applied in the 
form of limestone he points out 
Money spent for limestone is one 
id the best investments a live 
Stock man can make if the soli 
is deficient in calcium and It 
ran be applied anytime during

| the year
Phosphorus and potassium can

] be supplied in the form of
| chemical fertiliters. says Ben-
! nett Common grades, such as 
yiO-9 or 10-20 10. can he used 
advantageously in supplying the
phosphorus and (Kitassium which 
is needed for good growth of 
high quality forage and for good 
livestock gains

The quality of lime and ler 
tillrer needed to supply these 

lam enough imm-ral- foi r . . c nutrients is vat
growth because of low tninei ii del i tiding on the soil, notes Bcti

nett He vuggi-sts a soil test 
for determining this quantity 
The spring sampling rush Is 
over and soil samples that are 
taken now can be processed In a 
very short time and returned In 
plenty of time for the limestone 
and fertilizer to be applied this 
spring to take advantage of the 
spring rainfall and good growing 
conditions

Bennett suggests contaeting
the local county agent for in 
formation on taking a soil 
sample and submitting il foi
testing

l f \ 4 f
T H E A T R E

K soi City. T u n

Mi and Mrs H K Wall 
are oordiahy invited to at 
tend one of the following 
shows

F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R O A Y  

Juni 13 and 14

Cornell Wilde and Donna 
Kesri in

Beyond Mombasa
Technicolor

SU N D A Y  AND M O N D AY  
June IS and I t

JERRY LEWIS. David Wayne 
and l*hylU Kirk in

The Sad Sack
V tata Vision

Judge and Mrs I. M Williams 
transacted business in Dallas 
this week

T U I S  • W ED  T H U R S  

June 17. It  and 1*

John Agar in

Jet Attack
— F L U *  —

Suicide Battalion

SUNSET
DRIVE - IN 
THEATRE

K n o t City Monday Highway

S A T U R D A Y  
Jon* 14

Betsy Calmer and Jack 
Lord in

True Story of Lynn 
Stuart

SU N D A Y AND M ON DAY  
Juno IS  and 14

Cat Boone and Shirley
Jones in

APRIL LOVE
CinemaScope

T U E S D A Y  and W ED N E S D A Y  
Juno 17 snd 18

Dorothy McGuire and Kess 
Parker in

Old Yeller

T H U R SD A Y  AND F R ID A Y  
Juno IF  ond 20

Cornel Wilde and Jean 
Wallace In

The Devil’s Hairpin

Best timesaver ever-

the long
distance call

— it's quicker, easier—and 
means so much more than writing 
\
II .w many tim » h*ve you told yourself that 
you really should sit down and write a letter 

I to your family? Ami by the time you actually 
do. days have gone by!
A Ions’ distance phone call is easier than w rit
ing. It’s quicker than writing. And it means 
s<> much more than writing. ' ,
Beat of all. long distance calls coat a lot leas 
than you think. Why not put in your call 
tonight.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Owe of the Gross Cesno«"i«w*o»w Syisoww

»U t i l l  W1»»« TH IIIT-* m t t » m BB m

H KTTINU I lls  LOOP un it flee! brahma <-*U. Ihe roper |iri"|.*re» 
to throw »Hny th«* Black ami dismount. Already the horss, In tm- 
riHHlIatt* rcajmti'M' to the r o « lw j '«  nmbtle %tgnnl with the rope* h  
KAtlirriitK hla feet for thi1 dime stop, t arried in hi* teeth h
the cuwIniji' i  pigging fttrtutf. a short truth of rope hr’II U*e to lit* 
the Ipka of thei roped calf. A racr timr. calf roping depend*
on remark able teamwork between tnr coh Ihij and hi* horse. 
\l«»*t of the nation’s top rodeo contender* util perform at the 
Hants Kina Koumlup In Vernon. Tr\as. June tJ-tS.

AG COMMISSIONER URGES ~ ~  
CAUTION IN USE OF HERBICIDES

Extreme caution In Ihe use of 
weed killers on the farm or 
ranch was urged today by Ag
riculture Commissioner John C 
White

Some 4.000 acres of cotton i 
were recently damaged severely ! 
in the Coastal Bend * here 2.
4 D and 2. 4 ST were used to kill 
weeds in nearby rice fields The 
incident resulted in the banning 
of the rhemicals in that area un , 
tii crops were harvested

Brides Reminded 
To Change Name j 
On Social Security

June brides who plan to eon- 
tinue working need to do some
thing more than sign the mar- j 
rtage application and slip on Du
ring, according to Erton F Tate, j 
Wichita Falls. Texas, social sc 
curity office manager They al 
so need to change their names 
on their social security records !

"Any woman who changes her i 
name should be sure to submit | 
a change of records' card to us", i 
he said, so that her new name , 
may tv  tied in with our records ; 
under her previous name "

Records may be changed by j 
calling at the social security of ,
flee at the Cost Office in Wichi 
ta Falls, or by requesting a 
change of record card from that 
office by mail

“ It's a very simple procedure." 
Tate added “But It's one of 
those little things that mean so 
much Future benefits under 
the old age and survivors insur 
ance system will be based on the 
work record, and that record 
cannot he complete and up-to- 
date in all respects unless the 
ladies remember to change their 
names on our records when they 
get married “

Mr and Mrs (Taudale Barn
ard recently moved from town 
ta their home on the farm Their 
house in town has been rented 
to Mr and Mrs Kelton Tidwell, 
teachers in the loral high school

Miss Marlhs Jsne Jones of 
Houston came in Tuesday night 
to spend her vacation with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Henry 
Jones She plans to be here 
two weeks

Mr* Carl Gage and Helen 
Beth of Stamford visited Knox 
City friends one day last week 
The Gages have bought a drive- 
in grocery In Stamford They 
formerly owned grocery stores 
in Knox City and Munday

Mrs Carl S h e l t o n  and 
daughters are spending this

: week in la-fors visiting her par
ents

Commissioner While reminded
farmers and ranchers that hor 
morn-type herbicide* are excel 
lent for weed control but they 
ran be dangerous to surround
ing broadlraf plants. The 
chemical spray can bo carried 
long distances by wind, damag
ing and sometimes destroying 
cotton and other crops in the 
vicinity.

The recent ban on herbicides 
in an area of the Coastal Bend 
was the first time such action 
had been necessary there in five 
years “ We have had so few cas 
es of inis handling of the rheml 
cals that people are apt to for
get how potent they really are 
on susceptible crops", said 
White

Even a small leak in spraying
equipment being towed down the 
highway has been known to 
damage crops for miles down 
both sides of the road The 
chemicals of hormone type spur 
the plant to such rapid growth 
that they literally "grow them 
selves to death" in a few days 
time

While pointed out that many 
Texas counties arc regulated by 
the state Herbicide Law which 
requires permits if more than 
ten acres of land are sprayed 
during any one year Those ap 
plying herbicides commercially 
must he bonded in addition to 
having a permit.

Proper use of the chemicals 
ran achieve excellent results in 
Weed control, said While How 
ever, anyone who has not had 
previous experience with weed 
killers is advised to hire a re 
liable commercial firm to treat 
the land

Sharon Reese, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Bobby Reese of Altus. 
Okla . is visiting Mr and Mrs 
C J Reese

Mrs Charles Reese and daugh 
ters are spending this week In 
Mlllsap with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Wayne Mltehell Mr 
Reese carried them Monday ,

Hoyt I-ovelare came in last 
week to spend the summer with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs W E 
Lovelace Hoyt was a fresh
man student at John Tarleton

Mr*. Henry L. White visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs W V 
Cobb, near Haskell Monday

Truscott H-D Club 
Meets May 23rd

The Truscott Home Demon 
stratlon Club met at the t oin 
munity Center Thursday. M»> 
23 The program was opened by 
singing the National l  tub song 
Mrs W O. Corder, president, 
read the Club prayer

Roll call was answered by each 
one present with "My Favorite 
Flower " Mrs II M Black was 
elected to attend Ihe slate meet 
in* Mrs. Jack Hickman gave 
the treasurer s report

After the business meeting the 
program was given on flower ar 
rangements by Mrs 1 G Best 
brook Mrs Ruby Hickman and 
Mrs 11 M Black Refreshments 
were served by the hostess. Mr* 
Corder. to the following mem 
bers Mrs II M Black. Mr* H 
I* Gillespie. Mr* Ruby Hick 
man Mrs J M. Chownlng. Mrs 
T G Westbrook. Mrs T M 
Westbrook. Mrs J R Biown. 
Mrs W K Good. Mrs W K 
Owens and Miss Mary K Chown 
ing

The next meeting will be June 
13 when Mrs II M Black will 
Iv  hostess

V IS IT  FR IEN D S  H ER E
Mr and Mrs Georgp T Hard 

berger of Ft Worth, pioneer 
residents of Knox City, \tslted 
friends here and transacted 
business one day last week They 
were accompanied by their 
nephew who lives in Ft Worth

Mrs N. F Mullins, S r . who 
has been in Lubbock and Dallas 
since February, spent several 
days at her home here In Knox 
cm  Vi nil bat w m  Im i iIR fi 
inlaw. Mrs Chas T Woiverton 
of Ft Worth The ladies spent 
the week end in Abilene where 
Mrs Mullins underwent exam
ination for a heart condition 
Wednesday her daughter in law. | 
Mrs N F Mullins. Jr. of l.ulv j 
bock, came for her and she will 
have further examination and} 
treatment In Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Jerry Ray spent! 
the week end in Hawley with1 
her parents. Mr and Mrs M H J 
Barker Their son. Carol Don. | 
remained this week with his j 
grandmother to attend Bible ■ 
school

David Neil l ’erdue is working 
with an oil company in Asper- 
Tiiniit M a i  the summer Ha 
atti-mli-d John Tarleton last | 
semester, a freshman student I 
He visited his parents. Mr and j 
Mrs Neil Perdue, before begin 
ning his work in As|>ermnnt

TMi KNOX COUNTY H t « A LP, THURSDAY, j UNt

of parity, as l>r<>vj<û j 
Chairman ,

out that wheat marte 
and acreage aiio,^ 
only In rommrrtt*
States those ^
more than 23,oqo my
has an allotment?
acres lor the pis# 

Growers risible u~ 
referendum ar, tf„~ 
be affected by (he v- 
If they become 
farmers who w ill ^  
or less of wheat fw 
grain In IBM) and th* 
taking part m ih, 
wheat program are * 
to cast ballots in th, i 
quota referendum at

Farmers to Make 
Important Decision 
In June 20 Vote

COLLEGE STATION -Texaa 
wheal fanner* will help to make 
an important decision when they 
vote June 20 in the national 
wheat marketing quota referen
dum Searcy M Ferguson, chair 
man Stale Agricultural Stablltia 
tiun and Conservation Com 
mlttee. said today 

t k  gt least two-thtrda of the 
growers who vote In th* refer 
rndum approve quotas fur the 
1959 crop. Ferguson explained, 
the 1959 wheat program will in 
dude acreage allotments, mark 
eting quotas (with penalties on 
"excess' wheat and price sup 
ports st a minimum national 
average of SI 81 per bushel, or 
75 pet cent of parity

If Ihe quota* are not approved 
hv at least two thirds of thoao 
voting, there will lie no market 
mg quotas or penalties, but al 
lotments will remain In effect as 
a means of determining oliglblll 
ty for price support The price 
support rate would he about 
SI 20 per bushel, or 50 percent

Now
6-Days A W-

W O R L E Y S  B lA C l
SHOP

Riley
—  G a n a r a l  B lack : 

K N O X  C IT Y ,  r

Joan Lain, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Fred Ijiin underwent sur
gery last Friday for a kidney nil 
ment Shi- Is a patient in Wi
chita General Hospital, room 
21R

•  TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY . . .

TWO HOUSES FOR SALE: See 
Charles Reese. fc28

Ft >R SALE: Frigidaire Electric, 
Range, automatic oven, like new , 
2 space heaters; small evapora 1 
live window cooler; T V tower | 
and antenna Chas F, Silk Tele j 
phone 2291 or 4622 2c28 I

Compltt* Electric Motor Repair — Loan M-.,n 
Oil Fiald Installation —- Now Motors

G & L Electric Motor
KN O X  C IT Y , T E X A S

Doyla Graham Phono Day 2102 m
Jimmy Lynn Phono Night 347} p

W E W A N T  T O  B U Y  YOUR

WHEAT. OATS, and RYE

We Have Plenty Of

GOVERNMENT STORA
Fo r Yo u r Wheat

— See Us Before You Sel

Prompt Service On Your 

Warehouse Receipts—

P O R T E R  &  WHITE

Put your

PRESCRIPTION
i n  our handi

NO P IC K -U P
a n d

Delivery Service 
Thi* Summer

City Cleaners

BATTERY DEAL OF THE WEEK

C x I ,

a * _• r F*)*1 1

5 “  'T  ALLOWANCE
4 y  Hotlopwldo Fratatad

t ear guarantee

100%  FRESH
flajYjermsj FREE INSTALLATION 

PENMAN OIL CO.
B U T A N E — P R O P A N E — CO N O CO  P R O D U C T S  

PH O N E 4042 — K N O X  C IT Y

a
We regard your prescription

sacred trust . . .  it is yo 
ticket to good health!

We use only fresh, pure druw 
compounded  with accuracy
speed, and dependability.

W ith two registered pharmacist 

to serve you. you can rely on ® 
to give you just what the docM 

ordered.

T

•  H. M. JONES 
< ert. No. f,828. Issued 1918

•  IL J. JONES 
’ ert- No. 14394. Issued 1957

J€NC/ D£|JS % J i  i
________  “Your Rexall Store”


